


districts, except, maybe, a few herds still lingering in the Gadabursi 
country, non- reserved for the Aden garrison. There is thus practically 
no elephant-shootirlg north of the waterless plateau of the I-laud or 
in the Haud itself, while in the south-eastern Haud and the coast- 
country east of Berbera there never were elephants. 

' '  In  the rugged gorges dcscending frorn thc Abyssinian highlands 
to Og;lden, as \veil as near the headtvnters of the \\'ebb(: Shebcley and 
Juba rivers elephants are, however, still numerous, although they are 
in the -Abyssinian sphere of influence. A few herds, it is believed. also 
wander dolvn the river-valleys to the hIarc11a11 district, far- to the south- 
cast of Berbcra, reached hy crossing the broaclcst part of the Haud. 

" Thc Somali cleph;lnt is a mountain-dwrller, and although bulls 
attain a height of about 10 feet 6 inches ;it the shoultler, tlic tusks 
are small compared with thosc from LTast Africa. From 35 to 7 0  lb. 
a pair, and a length of from 4 tu  5 fc131 for each tusk. :ire about the 
average \\,eight and rneasuremer~t, though ~ n u c h  larger tusks arc 
occasio~lally oLtained." 

Remarkable abnormalities are occasionally exhibited by African 
elephant - tusks. Examples of t l ~ s c  arc exhibited in the British 
R/Iuseu~n, where two spccimcns arc twistctl into a corkscrew-like shape. 
ivhilc a thircl is perfectly straight. 
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(PLATE i, fig. 1) 

R1~inoccroses, the horse t r i l~c,  and tapirs are the solc existing 
rcprcscntativcs of n group of hoofed, or ungulate, ~ n a m n ~ a l s  known :is 

L 
the Perissodactyla (" odd-hoofed ") : so narncd from the fact that in 

6 each foot tlic toe correspondi~ig to the rniddle finger or toe of the 11~1man 
V hand or foot is symmetrical in itself and larger than any of the others. 

In  the case of the horse tribe this toe alonc exists in a functional 
condition. 

I '  Bulky, big-hcnded, and short-limbed animals, rhinoceroses I~avc  
j thrcc tocs to cach foot, ;intl onr or two horns in thc middle line of thc 

head. Such horns consist of a solid mass of closely packed vertical 
.. fibres, with a slight hollo~v a t  thc base, resting upon a corresponding 
( I  prominence on the bones of thc skull, from which it can readily bc 
h 

detached with a knife. Tecth, of a characteristic type. may or Inay 
not be present in the front of the jaws . but seven pairs of cheek-teeth 
are constantly tlevclopc.cl, and have a distinctive and easily rccognisrtl 

I pattern, their crowns being comparatively low and broad, with two 
bold transverse crests springing from an outer TI-all, and betn-ecn them 
an open \.alley. 'The Iargc and rnassi\ye head has a concavc profilc, 
with the some\\~hat tul>ul;lr cars set far back, and the eyes small ; 

1% ~vhile the upper lip is generally pointed and prehensile. Each toe 
b. bears a hoof-like nail of great breadth. The  tail is thin and of medium g .  length, with a srnall ter~ninal tuft ; ancl the skin, which may be divided 

into sevcrnl partially distinct shields by deep folds, is of grcat thick- 
$? 

t i , r  ness, and cithcr 11e;irIy naked, or ~ n o r c  or less sparscxly covcrcd \\,it11 
coarse 1i;lir. 

. At the prcsent day the grc~up is restricted to Africa and the \vilrmer 
' ' h  parts of Asia, i ~ l ~ h o i ~ g h  i r ~  fo1.1nc.r tirnes it was rcprescntctl in 17uropc 
l ' '  and Nortli A~lrcrica. 

F I '  



Thc t r o  African spccics, which are two-horned, differ from thcir 
Asiatic relatives by the absence of front teeth, and of distinct foldings 
in their skin. 

The bl;lck spccies is chnracterisrd by its sharply pointed :lild pre- 
hcnsile uppcr lip, the rounded tip of the nasal b o ~ ~ c s  of the skull, ant1 
tlir comparntivc loivness and simple structure of the crowns of the 
L I ~ ) I X S  chrck-tecth, which, in corrcl:~tion with bough-cating habits, 
\\,ear into a ridged surface. 7'he nostrils are srilall and ro~~ndccl ,  
and the eye is situated behind the line of the axis of the second horn. 
In height bulls stand frorn about j feet G to 5 fect S inches a t  $he 
shouldcr. Circat v;triatir,n occurs in the proportionate lengths of thc 
two horns, although thc front one, especially in co~vs, is grncrally the 
longer. l'hc second horn is always more or less cortlprcssed :incl 
dagger-shaped. I n  bulls the front horn, which rarely exceeds 42 inches 
in length,' is comparatively stout, a l thougl~ not with a very Lroad and 
squared base : in colvs it is morc slender and generally larger, not 
infrequently cilrving backwards in scimitar fashion. I t  was on slender 
horns of this latter typc from Last Africa that the so-called Holln- 
ivood's rhinoceros was named. 

The range of the black rhinoceros forrnerly cstendcd from the 
C:il)c to Somalil,i~ltl, Abyssinia, ;~t id the S l ~ d a ~ i ,  ;1nc1 thrncc to the 
drier parts of Central and \Vest Africa. 

The black rhinoceros of East Africa has beer1 regardcd as repre- 
scrlting three local races distinct from the Capc or typical anirnal, 
namely, R. bicor.~/is holn~zuoodi, founded on abnortnally slender horns, 
from Iicnya Colo~ly or Tanganyika 'Territory, now regarded as ide~itical 
with thr. typical bico~rzis ; R. bicorais s o ~ r ~ n l i ~ ~ r s i s  from Somaliland, 
eastern I i c n y ; ~  Colo~ly, and southrrn Al)yssinia : and 12. bicor-)/is 
cucrrlZattts from Abyssinia. The typical race, originally descril~ed 
fro111 Cal)r Colony, is now quite cstirlct in the Colony, and is only 
f'ountl in :I fc\v locnlitics soi~tli of %:lmLc.si. It  npl)cars to Itave 1,cc.n 
exterminated in Cape Colony and the Orangc Iiiver Cololly by thc 
year 1853. Nurth of the Zambesi it extcnds up  through north-cast 
Rhodesia, Nyasalnnd, ancl Tanganyika Territory as far as the hcad- 
waters of the northern Guaso Nyiro and west bank of Lalce Rudolf, 
across ~iorthern Uganda to the Nile. It  is not found in the more 

tropical p ;~r t s  of IJg;~n(l;l or thc Congo, 1)~tt sprcnds wrst\v,lrds as far 
as northcrn Nigeria. I n  Kenya Colony the eastern litnit of the range 
is the south bank of the 'l'ana river. To  the north of the Tana  and 
cast of Lakc l<urIolf its pl;~cc is t;lIccn by t l ~ c  Somali race, which cs tc~~cls  

Thc record Icnglhs ore 534 i11chc-s (Tront horrl) nnd 2; incl~cs (reitr horn). 
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h northwards into southern Abyssinia. This latter form, R. 6. so>i~trli- 
ensis, tyl~ically fronl Somaliland, is distinguished from the typical 
btcor?ris by its smaller size and rather flatter skull, the occipital region 
bang  less pronounced. Further, the gencral colour is statcd to be 
rather lighter, and the car-fringcs shorter. The  horns of thc two races 
are similar. The race rlarned R. bicol->/is cttc?cZiatns, described in the. 

ry little known ; tlic type locality is Abyssinia, ant1 it 
prove to bc itlentical with the Somali race which esrencls 

~ n t o  thc southern part of .4byssiriia. 
The following notcs on this species in South-East -Africa are con- 

aicrinl supplied by Mr. F. V,~ughnn J<irby : 
l '  Although naturally timid, atid ccrtairily not tlnngerously xggres- 

stve, thc black rhinoceros is of uncertain temper, and whet1 wounded 
cl a t  close quartc~.s will charge fierccly, whilc occasioli- 

r ally it is as villdictive as :I buffalo. It  has three cl~aractc*ristic cries : 
a succession of deep grunts, uttered apparently by the male alone and 

ns . a loud snort, soundec1 when the animal is about to 
charge or when suddenly alarmed ; and the shrill squeal of ;L rnoribund 

Some years ago kcitloas were far more numerous in Central 
, South Africa thatl a t  t l ~ c  present day. 111 lgoo tlicrc were ~ ~ r o h l ~ l y  

I remaining even in thc most remote parts of thc north-cast 
Transvaal, where once they abounded, and only two or three in thc 
Matamiri bush, and a few it1 the Libombo range near Oliphnnt's River 
Poort. In the broken coutitr) soutll of tlic Zambcsi and cast of thc 

Ils, and in parts of the Baruc and Chiringoma districts 
of Portuguese East Africa, they were. howcver, still fairly numerous, 

fcw in hI:~tabilil;lnrl, RI:~sI~onal;lnd, and A ~ n a t o ~ i g a -  
they wcrc abundant in Portugucsc Nortlicrn Zam- 

-east of Tete, and in 1896 common in the interior of 

k rhinoceros lies up during the hcat of the day in de~isc  
r grass-jungle, or under the shadc of a solitary bush 

pen, though it may oftcri be found out in the open, 
m the sun s burning rays. I n  hot weather these animals 

ove towards their watering- places, often far distant, a t  sunset, 
inking bet~vcen G and S r.ai. ; and  a t  such times thcy nlnkc a Inazc 
tracks in the s:~nd as thcy wandcr frorn pool to pool. Aftcr drink- 

ut in a straight linc for their feeding-grounds, where 
hout thc night : making full allo\vancc for this, it 

low h o ~ v  thcy supl)ort thcir huge bulk 011 the poor 



food atiorded in many locnlitics by the sparse scrubby bush. In cold 
\vc~:~tlicr, ancl c lu r i~~g  thc dry season, they oftcn commence to fectl 
in~rncdiatcl~ on waking, not visiting the water till ~n idnig l~ t  or 1:ltcr. 
this Leing their only drink for thc clay ; but in hot weather they pay 
a second visit to the watcr at da~vn .  when, if a mud-hole is to be 
found, they :dso wallow, a process essential to such tick-infested 
creatures. After this they scck their mid-clay resting-place, seldom 
moving much after g or  ro A.hf . ,  escept in the wet season, when they 
may bc seen Lro~vsing throughout the day. They feed entircly upon 
the astringent leaves of various shrubs and bushes, roots, and the 
lc:1\*cs ant1 t~tvigs of tllc thorny acacias : and when eating, they makc 
a luurl champing noise with their j;~\vs. lii~inoceroses almost invari- 
ably lie with thcir tails to  the wind, and,  \vhen disturbed, start off a t  
a slinging trot up-wind, with their tails twisted over their baclcs ; but.  
if suddenly alarn~ed or closely pursued, they break into a gallop with 
which only a good horsc call 1;ccp up, and w11icli 111:iy I,e maintained 
for a long distance. Although they usu:llly run up-wind, yet IVIICII 
wounded or conscious of pursuit thcy pursue the opposite direction. 
I hn\,e seen a calf about fourteen days old on October S ,  and one 
on November 2 about a month old, xvhile a friend shot a cow in October 
acco~npanied by a four or five-months-old calf. Apparently the calms 
are usually born at the end of the rainy season, the period of gestation 
hring probably sixteen or eighteen months. These animals are in 
best condition in the autumn, \vhcn thc flesh, although coarse, is well 
fla\ o~~rcd . "  

h4r. h. I-I. Ncumann, in recording his cxpcricnccs in Iicnyn Colorly, 
observes that in l '  East Africa the Llaclr rhinoceros see~ns  to bccorne 
smaller as we go north, an adult bull from Naivasha standing 5 feet 
5 inches in height, and measuring in length 1 2  feet I inch, exclusive 
of the tail ; while one from the Scya rivcr stood 5 feet 3 inches, and 
measured 10 feet in length ; and a third from Lake Rudolf stood onljr 
4 fret S) inchcs, with a Irngth of g feet. In  the vast majority the horns 
arc sllort. under a foot in length, ally over 18 inchcs being uncommon, 
mhilc a length of 30 inchcs or upwards is extreincly rare. 

" In somc places rhinocrroses are very comnlon ; so much so that 
one 111;~) often spc Inany in one day. ~vhcrc  tlzc country is sufficiently 
open. n.hilc lncrely travelling through. They do not, lilcc elephants, 
coi~fille tlienlselves to thick bush ; nor, escept where much persecuted 
by natives, are they careful to  corlceal themselves during the daytime. 
hIoreover, though probably in the aggregate less nullieroua than 
elepllants, they live scattered over the country in pairs or singly, somc- 



t i~nes thrcc, and rarely four bcing fouricl together, but never nlorc ; 
;rnd since they kccp pretty much, as a rule, to thc particular area forming 
their own haunts, and do not migratc from one district to another, 
after the fashion of elephants, they are more in evidence than the latter. 

" It  is a mistake to suppose that rhinoceroses have any tcndency 
to sub-aquatic habits. A wet clinlate disagrees with thcm, and during 
thc rains they arc always in poor condition, and gencrally have sores 
on their bodies. This appears to be the reason that there arc so few 
rhinoccroscs in \\lest Ccntral Africa, ;incl that thcy arc1 scarcc in those 
p;irts of East .Africa where the rainfall is greatest. The dry barren 
~ \~as t e s  of Kenya Colony sccm to suit them best ; and there they are 
equally at home in the dense scrub, such as that which borders thc 
Tuna river. nvherr they are very numerous. and in the open arid 
of I\,Iasailand or Laikipin. Tllcy are also son~ct in~es  met ~ r i t h  in thc 
forcsts, on the slopcs of the pri~icipal rnount;li~~s and ranges. On the 
ollicr hand, in Uganda. Usoga, and Ka~rirondo, bordering the \'ictoria 
Nyanza, ~vliere thc clinlatc is moistcr,  here arc, so far :S I am aware, 
no  rhinoccroses : and they are also absent from the neighbourhood of 
the sea-coast. As rhinoccroses must drink nightly or daily (I  have 
many times I\-atched one drink in broacl daylight), they are npver sccn 
any very great d~stance from water : and the sight of one of these 
arli~nals is a sign that water is to be found some~vhere within a distance 
of not more than some 8 or 10 nlilcs. As rolling in the dust is a Fxvouritr 
habit, thcsc animals gcncrall!- approxi~nate in colour to the soil of thc 
country they inhabir : so that in one district thcy appear almost ~vhite,  
ancl in another rctl or ncrirly blnck, as the case Inay be. 

" Rhinoceroses wander and feed all night, and, where not much 
disturbed, during a good part of the day, although during the hottest 
houss thcy comnlonly slcc%p, somctimcs under :I tree, at other tirtlcs in 
the open. \\'here much harassed by natives thcy are, however, seldom 
or never seen abroad by daylight, hiding thcmselvcs in the denscst 
thickets, so that orily the spoor made during their nightly rambles 
betrays the fact of their presence. 

" Althougli the black rliinoccros docs not cat grass, in open country 
its foc~rl consists to ;L grc;lt cstcnt of plants that grorr anlong tlic grass 

on the pliiins, and it may thus be seen apparently grazing. During 
periods of drought these animals wander far over the uplands in scarch 
of food, coming d o ~ - n  during the night to slake their thirst nt solne pool 
left in the bcd of a watercourse rnany n~iles distant, to ~i,hich their 
ivcll-worn paths ronvergr. As h;is oftrn been pointrcl out, thcy arc 
intensely stupid, and nlarvello~~sly blind, so that they may often bc 
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approached even on a bare p l a i ~ ~  \vith little trouble, up-wind. It is 

1, this stupidity and blindness ~vhich make them a source of danger to 
I,kpassing caravans ; for, should the wind bc blo~ving from thenl, when 

unaccompanied by rhinoceros-birds, thcy frequently remain uncon- 
: scious of the approach of a caravan until it is close to them, when, 
$.+being suddenly confronted with a long line of porters, they will some- 

times charge straight through, apparently under the impression that 
'~rthere is no other \byay of escape. On thc other hand, thcy are very 
keen-sccnted, arid if tllc wind be hlo~ving in their tlirectiorl they start off 
at a quick trot as soon as thc taint reachcs them. It is only \\.hen 
wounded that a rhinoceros gallops. 

" As the result of my cspericnce, under ordinary circumstances 
' 2 n d  with proper caution, there is not Ifcry much risk in shooting 
~l~rhinoceroscs, the danger not bcing co~njxirnblc in any ~v:ly wit11 that 
fiattencling the pursuit of tlic elephant. At thc sitrnc time, thcrc is 
always a possibility that one may charge, and thcrc is accordingly a 

1. certain amount of cscitemcnt in the sport : instnnccs not being rare 
'of mcn having been badly injured by these beasts. If a rhinoceros 

charge home, he is generally not difficult to dodge, and when dodged 
:: he commonly goes right 011. JVllcn suddcnly disturbrd, in his first 

rush he makes a great puffing and snorting, particularly disconcerting 
.X in thick covert ~vhcn  the beast is hidden and it is impossible to tell 
: which way hc is co~ning.  

' " 'She Ndorobo, u ~ h o  kill then1 with their largc assegais, or trap 
.'h them in the same manner as elephants, havc far lcss fear of rhinoccroses 
: I than of elephants ; and as a conseclucnce it is rare to sec a rhinoceros 
- in country much frequenter1 by tribcs of these people, who havc much 

, skill and courage ill clephn~lt-huntir~g. The  san1e remark applies to 
i Sivahilis, many of 11~11om thirik nothing of shooting a ' faro ', though they 

would not dream of attacking an elephant. The  \Irasanya, who stand in 
the same relationshil> to the Galas as the Ntlorobo do to the Masai, used 

' to kill both rhinoccroses and elephants ~vi th  their po~vcrful bows and 
arrows ; ~vhile, owing to  thc aid of poison, the puny weapons of thc 
tvakaniba arc occasionally c;ipablc of ~nalring 0111: of thcsc monsters 

' bite the dust." 
-According to Mr. A. H. Straker, the black rhinoceros in Somaliland 

,I is subject to considerable variation in the matter both of bodily size 
and the length and number of its horns. One specirl~ell killed by 
this gentleman had three horns ; in anothcr the length of the front 

J, horn lvns 2 9  and that of 1111: bnck horn 1 2  inchcs ; whilc in n third 

these two dimensions were respectively 1 7  and IS inches. Some 



ago rhinoceroscs were still fairly numerous on the south side of 
thc Naud, cspccially bctlvecr~ Mil~nil i~ntl Imi, and ;ilso south of the 
\\:cbbc Shc1)clcy. i n  Somalil:~ncl the-se a~limnls hnvc a grcat partiality 
for the giant euphorlias (com~nonly ~niscallcd cactuses), which they 
uproot, and then chew the stems. Their hides are much prized bp 
the Somalis for shields, from fifteen to twenty of ~iyhich can be cut 
from a single skin. 

Rhinoceroses with three. or even more, horns have been killed in 
other parts of East Africa, and recently thcre has been placed on 
cshibition in the galleries of the Kational History SIuscum a fine 
three-horned spccimcn shot in north-east Rhodcsia Ijy Mr. C L. Austin 

TI-IE II 'HITE OR B U R C H E L L ' S  1x1-IINOCEIIOS 

[/it R/lil~ust~)' ,  CAPE D UTCFI ; C/IURILYZ~, I ~ ~ S C I I U A N A  ; U~i~hofo, 
~ ~ A T A U I L I  ; Abzc Ctzf.?~ AND U/)/ Gi),i)z, SUDANI ; jlIi?'cr, I)INI~A.  

(PLATE i ,  fig. 2 )  

Thc third largest of living land animals, 1,eing excrrdvd in this 
respect only by the African and the Indian clcphant, the white 
rhinoceros Tvas long supposed to bc confined to Africa south of the 
Zaml~csi, \\.here it is now on the point of cstcn~iin:~tion. S o ~ n c  years 
ago a skull of this species was, however, brought by &iIajor A. Gibbons 
from the Lado enclave, about f i \ ~  degrees north of the equator, where 
the animal is non- known to exist in srnall numbers, although nowhere 
abundant. South of the Zambcsi a fc~w still exist in thc gamc reser\?es 
of Zululand, and it is possiblc that one or two others Inay inhabit some 
of the lvilder areas of Rhodesia. 

\\'hy it \\.as called ~\,hitc rhinoceros I>y the Uocrs ( ~ ~ n l c s s  indeed 
its representatives in thc old days were really paler in some districts 
than the black rhinoceros) remains a mystery. Ncvcrthcless, this is 
thc most convcrlient and best-kno\vn designation for this mighty 
animal. 

.qttaining a shoulder height of about S feet G inches, the \vhite 
rhinoceros is distinguishable at a glance from the othcr African species 
by its broad, abruptly truncated muzzle, which is non-prehensile ; 
correlated with which is the squared estrcmity of thc nasal bones of 
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e front horn of the male has a remarkably \)road and 
cond horn lacks the coniprcssccl form so . . 

c black specic:~. l, hc horns of cows arc longcr and more 
cord length of tlic front one being 62i inchcs. Thc 

-like than in tile black species ; the situa- 
is well behind the line of the asis of the second horn ; 
aller, more tubular, and more pointed a t  the tip. The 

the upper cheek-teeth, as compared with those of the black 
taller and shoxv a more complicated pattern on their 

izontal throughout, in place of ridged, 
in place of a champing, action. This is 

ith the grazing habit, ciistinctivc of the prescnt species. 
e head is carried low, in consequence of which the tips 
as curve forwards are worn to a smooth facet in con- 
ing pushed along the ground. -4 specimen obtained 

by F. C. Scious, ; ~ n d  now in the British R'luscunl, 
379 inches (front horn) and 1 7 i  inches (rear horn) ; tllc 

for the southern white rhinoceros. 
good deal srnnller than the front one, 

boss, or cven, as in the undermentioned 

a collectioll of, mostly anthropological, photographs madc 
M r . ' ~ r n e s t  I-I&rittc. Consul-General of France a t  the Capc 

ope, and presented in igoG by Colonel A. G. Anson to the 
useum (Natural I-Iistory), is one of a freshly killed white 
, which is of corisider:~ble interest. At lcast tnvo of the olclcr 

istory refer to a native belief in the ex is te~~ce  
orned rhinoceroscs. In 1838 Sir Andrew S ~ n i t h ,  for instance. 
stratio~zs of the ZooZog3' of Sorcth Africa (vol. i.. description 

istencc of such a belief ; but it is somewhat 
he accounts referred to are founded on 

S origin. Again. in 1848, a French writer. 
I pgipcr to the Conljtes Ke.?ldrds of the Paris 

my of Sciences (vol. s sv i .  p. 281) entitled " Sur  l'existencc d'une 
OS dans la partie tropicale de l'=ifrique ". 

'reports alluded to in this cornm~~nic;~t ion relate to the Lake Chad 
Ict and the \Vhitc Nile, but thcre is the same difficulty as in thc 
n deciding as to what value should be attached to thern. If based 

o the northern race of the white rhinoceros. 
Andrew Smith in the work cited, two 

useurn, ivere brought from the neighbour- 
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\;sal river, on the opcn grassy plains of thc southern Transvaal, where 
slwci~ncns were seen by thc early Dutch pioneers : and as the pasture 
to thc south is good, and the Vaal river fordable a t  many points 
during thc dry season, there is no reason \\.hy some individuals should 
not liave crossed a t  certain times of the year. In  the north-\vest of 
the Transvaal the white rhinoceros was very abundant, Sir Cornwallis 
Harris mentioning that on one occasion in 1836, as he was travelling 
through the Alagaliesbcrg district, eighty were seen during the day's 
march, 1v11iIe on his \\.ay from the Linipopo to a hill half a milc 
clistnni n o  fen,cr than twenty-two \vcre c o ~ ~ n ~ e c l ,  of t \h ic l~ ,  i l l  sclf- 
defcncc., Solis were killcd. I-larris rtlso mrntions that Sir Atidrc\\- Smith, 
~vheli tr;~vclling about thc same time through the country some two 
degrees north of R/lagaliesbcrg, encountered during a single day's 
march with his bullock-waggons, without wandering any great dist,mce 
on either side of the track, hetwccn IOO and I jo  rhinoccroscs, half of 
which \ \we  probably of the present spccics. Betwcen 1840 and 18  jo 
travcllcrs report having found the \vhite rhinoceros abundant \\~hcrevcr 
there \\?as ~vater  to the north and west of the Limpopo betulccn 
Scchrli's country and Lake Ngami. Gordon Cummil~g  saw grcat 
numbrrs, and mentions having ol~scrved on one occasion upwards of 
a dozrn on a patch of young grass, though he speaks of such :L sight 
as b e ~ n g  unusual. 

" Lluring one short hunting-trip in 1847 or 1848 3Iessrs. Os\vcll 
and J'nrdon are credited with having killed no less than eighty-nine 
rhinoccroses, thc majority of which ~ i ~ c r e  probably of this spccies. 
During his travels between 1850 and 1854 hlIr. C. J .  Andcrsson also 
found thcsc rhinoceroses vcry numerous in thc district lying west and 
north-west of Lake Xgami, and ~vritcs of having killed nearly sixty 
head of this species during one S ~ : ~ S O I I .  I-Ie also mentions the fact 
of ninc of thcsc animals having been killcd in one day by a single 
European near \Valfish Bay. 

" 111 1871, the tlatc of my first visit to South Africa, the r:~ngc of 
the ~ v l ~ i l c  rhiiiocrros had bccn ~ r ~ u c h  scducc~tl, but these a~iinials were 
still numcrous in the uninhabited districts of hlatabililand, n l -  <is 1 ~c)n:l- 
Iancl. Gazalnncl, and Zulul;~ncl, as lvcll as in some portions o f  thc 
castcrn ancl south-caster11 Transvaal. 111 August 1872 I first saiv its 
fresh tracks near Mangwe, about 60 miles south-\vest of Bulawayo, ancl 
a month later met with the white rhinoceros farther to the north-west. 
At that time it was still numerous in this part of the country ; and ivhile 
elephant-hunting during the last three months of the year bet~vccn 
tlie Gwclo and Umniati rivcrs I saw whitc rhinoccroscs almost daily, 

sometirncs as many as s i s  or eight in onc  cl;^)^. In 1873 I fount1 
them abundant to thc south of thc mount;iinous tract of co i~~ i t ry  

'extending cast~vards from the 1-ictoria Falls to the junction of thc 
Gwai and Tchangani rivers. I n  the follo\\ring year, \\-hen hunting on 
the south bank of the Chobi, white rhinoccroses \\-ere not uncommon ; 
but in 1877, during several months spent in the same district, only the 
,tracks of two were seen ; \vhile in 1879, during eight months' hunting 
bn and between the Botlitli, hfababi, hfachabi, Sunta, and upper 
Chobi rivers, not c\!cn the spoor was sern, and the bushmen said there 
Was no white rhinoceroses Icft. In July 188'1, honever, while 1 w~ls  
camped near the recd-bed in \r.hich the Mnl)al>i river loscs itsclC, sori~c 

c on a white rhinoceros crossing thc foot-path on its lvay 
,back from thc pool where it had been drinking. From the fact that 
it came to drink in the middle of the day, this animal must have been 
!cry thirsty, and had probably come from somc vley ' in the dcsrrt- 
country to thc south which had rcccritly dricd up. Although I 
followed its tracks for a long \\?ay, I ncvcr cither hcard or saw anything 

_ of it ; and it probably went do~vn the Tarnalalcan to~ \~a rds  the Botlitli. 
,This is the last white rhinoceros of ~ v h i c l ~  I heard in \vestern South Africa. 

" In the country to the north-east of Matabililand, between thc 
" Sebakwe and the AIanyami rivers, white rhinoccroses mere still fairly 
numerous in 1878, tvhen I once saw five together ; and it \\-as not t i l l  
after 1880 that their numbers tverc seriously reduced. About tlint 
time rhinoceros-horns-of all sorts and sizes-increased in value ; and 

s scarce in South -Africa, thc traders in hIatabilila1ld 
atives to shoot rhinoceroses for thc sake of their horns 

" One trader alone supplied 400 Matabili native hunters with guns 
tion, and be twen  1880 :~nd  1884 his store al~vays con- 
of rhinoceros-horns, although tlicy were constantly bcing 

er tr:iders and carried south to Iiin~berley on their  ay to 
\Vhnt c:~uscd this clernancl for rhinoceros-horn from 18So 

to 1885 I am unt1\tfare ; but wh:ltcver it Inay have been, it sou~lclccl 
ncll of whitc and black rhinoceros alike in all the country 

that came n? i t l i i~~  reach of t l~ r sc  Rlat:~l>ili hunters. The  R/l;l~iya~ni ' 
river was, howcvcr, looked upon as thc boundary of Lo Bengul;i's 
dominions to the north-east, so that nonc of his people dared hunt 
in small parties much to the east of the lo~ver Umfuli river, and it 

. thus came to pass that the white rhinoccroses inhabiting a small tract 
bet\veen the Angwa and the hlnnyami, though thcy were 

occasionally killcd by tlie natives of thc surrounding districts, wcrc not 



systen~ntically slaughtcred like their brethren to the west of the Urnfuli 
rivcr. In 1886 two Boer Ii~lntcrs, I<nrI \\'cyand ancl J a n  Engrlbrccht, 
sliot ten white rliinoceroscs in this tract, while five Inore \\?ere killed 
thc same year by some Fingo hunters resident in hlatabilila~ld. -4 
few escaped, of which in the follon-ing year I saw the tracks of two or 
three, but did not come across any of thc animals themselves, though 
one of my i\,aggo~i-drivers shot a big bull. 

" \.\'hen on my way from hthatabililand to the Manyami river in 
1882, I shot a bull and n cow, letting their calf go. Neither had good 
horns, but I kept the skull :~nd  liead-skin of tlic bull, which are notv in 
tlic South African Museum a t  Cape l'o\i?ri. These were the Inst white 
rhi~loccroses I saw alivc. 

" I n  -August 1892 1~Iessrs. R. T. Corl-ndon and A. Eyrc, when about 
IOO milcs north-\vest of Salisbury, came sucldenly on a faniily of 
white rhinoccroscs, bull, colv, and calf. The  two former, although 
~ v o u ~ ~ d r c l ,  cscapctl, but the calf was ltillcd by a stray bullct. \\'bile 
follo\virig thc ~voundecl animals the next day Messrs. Coryntlon and 
Eyrc came on a cow, accompanied by a half-grown and a very young 
calf. The cow was shot and the small calf captured alive ; but it was 
found in~possible to transport the skin and skeleton of the cow. In 
1893 11s. Coryndon, in the same part of the country, was fortunate 
enough to come upon two bulls, which he shot, and preserved the skins 
and skeletons of both. One of these specinlens is in the British 
hluseurn (Natural History), and the other in the Tring Museum. I n  
1895 hlr. Eyre obtaillccl another bull in tlic salnr ],art of W1:lshona- 
land, \vliich was bought by Mr. Cccil Rhodes and prescnted to the 
South African Jluseuni at Cape Town. 

l '  -+Ithough it was knou.n that a few white rhinoceroses survived in 
northern hIiishonnlaric1, it was gerlcr:llly 1,clic:vcd that by 1890 the 
spccies had bccomc extinct in every other part of South *Africa. In 
1894 a feu- of these animals were, however, discovered irl a corner of 
Zululantl, of which six are said to have been shot (luring that ycar. 
T11c- skin ancl slielcto~l of o ~ i c  of thesc, a bull, are in the Museun~ at 
Pretoria. I n  1899 a few still survivcd in one srnall district of Zulu- 
land, \vI\ilst pcrh:~ps a c1ozc.n otlicrs \\.ere scnttcrccl over thc M:lhobo- 
hobo forcsts bct~vcc~i  the -1ng1va and hlanyami rivers in north-castern 
AIaslio~~;~lancl. 

" In  habits white rhinoceroses are of a rather sluggish disposition, 
spending the greater part of the day sleeping in sorile shady place, 
either standing, or more usually lying do~vn,  in ~vhicli latter position 
they look likc criorrnous pigs. In the afternoon, as thc sun gets low, 
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they wake up and comlnence to feed towards the water ; and I have 
often seen the111 drinking at sunset, both during the cool sc:~son and 
the hot weather which precedes the rainy season, that I fancy it was 

eir usual habit to drink before dark, \i hen they had no reason to fear 
tack. In south-\vestern Africa, whcre there are few running rivers, 
1 the rhinoceroses, which during the rairls \vcrc scattered over nn 
ormous area, collected to\vards the end of the dry season round the 

permanent springs, and they probably learned that it iras unsafe 
rink until after dark. 
" Of all ;~nirnals, cscept, perhaps, the elephant, the white rliinoccros 

was the easiest to approach unobserved, if thc wirid iiqas favour:~lle, 
and there were no rhinoceros-birds prese~lt to give warnitlg of danger. 
Apart from any obstruction caused by the positio~i of the horns, his 

:+ision \\.as bad : and I remember to havc n-alked to within 30 or 40 
a yards of white rhi~~occroses upon scrcral occ;lsions without attracting 

their attention, although apparently in full view. 'I'hey seemed, Ilo\v- 

j ,ever, quick of hearing, as the breaking of a small twig or ilny other 
llrght noise immediately attracted their attention ; and their sense of 

' f  smell was also acute. \.Then :~ccolnpanied by rhinoceros-birds, they 
could not be approached closely, as the birds always ga l e  the alarm 
by sc~ccchiiig d11d ru1111i11g ilt~out their heads in an agitated manner. 

' V'hen white rhinoceroses got the wind of a human being, even if 
'(, several hundred yards distant, they 'llways decarnpcd. They start off 

at a trot, which is so swift that I never saw a nian on foot able to keep 
up with one. If pursued o n  horseback, they 11re;l from tllcir trot into 

, a gallop, and maintain for a considerable distance a speed perfectly 
. I astonishing in animals of their huge sire and ungainly appearance. r\ 

white rliinoccros was easier to shoot from horseback than one of the 
black spccies, as the latter ani11i;ll is not only swifter, but has the ili~bit 
of constantly swerving as one ranges alongside, and never offering 
an l th i~ ig  but its hind-clu;lrters, whereas one roul(1 gallop a littlr \\rid(- 
of and in front of a whitc rhinoceros, and thus get a good chance of 

' 1  shooting it through the lungs or heart as it catnc broadside past. 
" A shot through the uppcr part of thc heart of a white rhinoceros 

\\.,is soon fatal ; while, as thc  lungs arc rem;lrkal)ly large, one shot 
through both lungs illso usually proved fatal. If, hoivcver. ~voulided 
in one lung, or shot too far back, it was little usc followi~lg a 
white rhinoceros, as I fourld that  if it did not succumb to its \vounds 
within a short distance, it was likely to travel many miles before dying 
or comi~ig to a halt. \Vitb a hrokcn h id - l eg ,  iieitlicr rvhitr nor ])lack 
rhinoceroscs call run ; but I have seen orlc of each spcclcs tra\.cl a milc 



~vith a broken shouldcr going off first at a g.~llop on thc three sountl 
Icgs, and then sloiving down to a halting kind of trot. 

' \\'hen fccding, wllite rhinoceroses holcl their mouths near the 
ground, :IS they eat nothing but grass, which at certain seasons of tllc 
year is very short. 'I'llcy also holcl their heatls low a t  all other times ; 
and whether walking, trotting, or galloping, thc great square nose was 
al~vays close to the ground, and if the animal carried a straight horn 
over 2 &  fect in length, or one slightly bent forward, as is sometinlcs 
the case, the point got lvorn flat in front by constant contrlct with the 
ground. l'hc calf alnyays ~ ~ . a l k c d  in front of its mother, ~ v h o  apparently 
guided it with thc point of her horn, which scemed to rest on the calf's 
hind-quarters, as was ol~served by Gordon Cumming, who gave a good 
illustration of this modc of proccdure in his work on South African 
hunting. As already ~ncntionecl, the whitc rhinoceros was sluggish ; 
while as x general rule it was the reverse of vicious, as the small 
nurnbcr of accidents which occurred during the extermination of 
this once numerous spccics in South Africa sufficiently proves. It  is 
true that Os\~~cll  hntl one of his horses transfixed by thr  horn of onc 
of ihcsc :lnimals, while an elepl~ant-hunter was severely injured by 
a white rhinoceros in 3lashonaland about forty years ago. These, 
hou-ever, arc but exceptions to the rule that, speaking generally, the 
white rhinoceros was a harmless and inoffensive animal. 

" The individual differences hrtxvc~11 \vhiie rllinoceroscs are very 
great, the front horns of bulls rncasuring from I S  to 40 inches in 
length, and.those of cows from 24 to 60 inches, or even more. As a 
rule, the front horn curvcs slightly backwards, hut is often straight and 
somctimcs bent slightly forwards, and so~netilncs strongly curvet1 back- 
\\rartls. 'I'lle sccontl Ilorrl vnrics from a mcrc hump 3 or ,+ inchcs in 
height to a couple of feet in length. In  South Africa I have seen two 
wry  long horns, one mcasuring 54 and the other 52  inches : and i11 
1872 I sllot B cow with a horn ~\,llich was strongly bent backufards, ancl 
mcasurcd 45 i~lchcs over thc curvc. About thc same time three other 
cows wcrc shot b) Griqua hunters close to my camp with horns over 
3 fect in length ; anti in July 1880 one of my waggon-drivers shot a b ~ ~ l l  
of which the front horn measured 378 inches in length, with a circum- 
ference of over 27  inches, and thc second horn 178 inchcs. The  skull 
;111(l I~orns arca in  tny c)\vtl collcctio~~. 

" The tlcsh of the lvhite rhinoceros was considered by Dutch and 
English hunters to bc superior to that of any other game animal in 
South Africa ; the part in greatest favour being the hump, situated in 
front of the \\ithers. This was cut off whole and roasted in thc skin 

llc dug in thc ground. Towards thc e11d of the rainy sca 

I, 

FIG. 2.-Front Horns of Furn;rlc White Rhinoceros, brought home 
by Gordnr~ Cumming. 

-)l :~nd  &larch, white rhinoceroses became cscessivcl~~ f 



grcl.tti.r ~):ut of tlic body tlicrc nras a 1nyc.r o \ ~ r  I 111c11 111 tll~cl\ncss GI<I?\-YY ZILIIILA .. lv l i i l c  the \vholc belly was coverrd ~vith f,lt 2 t~iches thiclc. 'I'he 
fat \v;~s soft and oily, \vcll flavoured, 2nd excellent for culinary ( L  , I U I ( S  [ D ~ L ~ c l ~ o h t j j ~ r s ]  q ) - ~ . r ? ~ z ,  

purposes. F C , ) . ' ~ .  SO,\I:\LI ; Iit711kt7, XI)OKOBO 
" 'I'lic species Ivas aj)parrntly a slow breeder, for although 1 havc 

often seen cows accompanied by calves at ledst three-quarters as large (PLATE ii, tig. 4) 
as themselves, arid probably several years old, very few of these had a 
second calf with t he~n .  Oncc I saw a tour lvith two three-parts-gro\~ll 

a 
I With GrPvy's zebra of Abyssinia, Somaliland, and the Lrll<e Iiudolf 

calvc~s, both about tllc s;irnc size, and prcsumal~ly twins ; such, I ct, we comc to the first rcprescntativc of the horsL-tribe, or 

imagine, were very rare. Small calves 11 cre alnlost impossible to drive dre, in which are included not on1> tllc wild horse and its domesti- 
alva), from their n~other 's carcase, and ~vould charge most v~ciously at d relatives, 1)ut zrbras and asses. Although both belong to the 

anytli~ng that approached, just as will a very young elephant. suborder-the Perissodactyla-tlic men~bers  of the horse tribe 

" I n  colour tlic \vhitc rhinoceros was a rlcutral grey. It  is true r from rhinoceroses almost as much as nearly allietl animals can. 
that ii~hcri standing i l l  open ground on a wi~itcr's mortling, wit11 the e horse and its relations are cut out for speed and ~nostly for n life 
SLIII  shining full upon them, they looked very white ; ancl since the open plains, whcre their colouring, n.hich is often of n compara- 

Boers ~ilust first have encountered these animals 011 the open grass ely brilliant type, is specially adapted to render thcm ns rlcarly 
l>lnins in the neighbourhoocl of the Vnal river, this majr ha\?? induccd visible as possible. I n  placc of the short, thick, thrcc-toecl limbs of 

them to bestow upon thc species a name ~vhich appears inappropri;ltc. e rhinoceroses, thcir legs are long ailcl slender, each tcrnlinating ill a 

Cor~llvall~s Iiarris refcrs to the white rliinoceros as varying in colour, gle toe, \\rhicli is protected by a firm and roundcd hoof. Incisor 

but  being usually dirty bro\vnish ~vhite. All I have see11 appc :~cd  eeth, adapted for nipping grass togcthcr wit11 relati\.cly s111a11 tusks, 
about the same colour-n uniform grey, with no suspicio~i of brown canines, in those of stallions, occupy thc fore-part of hot], jalvs ; 

or \vhitc. e cheek-teeth have very tall. squared, prismatic cro\\,rls, the 
" \\'bite rhinoceroses usually associated in pairs or farnilics, :l bull hollo~vs between the c-namel-covered colutrins of ivory coml~letely filled 

alld co\v living together with nne or pcrl~aps t\vo calves, one of which up by the substancc Icnoxvn as cement. \Vhcn worn, the cro\v~i- 

\+rould be quite large. \\'llcn these rl~inoccroscs were numerous, scvcral surfaces present a very characteristic pattern. The  body is completely 
p;lirs or families ~vcrc. 110 doubt, oftcn attracted to the same piece of covered with hair : the ncck is maned : thc tail, \vhicll is l o l~g ,  nlaj be 
pasture, and ~vhen feeding near together \vould have presented the either covered ~vttll long hair throughout, or tufted a t  the end tvith the 
appearance of a hercl ; but, had such a herd bcen lvatched, 1 espect i t  same ; and peculiar hard callosities arc  resent on the inner sides of 

\vOLlld have bee11 sec11 to breali up and divide into families of thrcc or either the fore, or both pairs of linlbs. 'I'he family is ~io\\. confined. 

four on leaving the feed~ng-grounds. in  a wild state, to thc Old \\'orld, the striped species bcing restricted 

h As these rhinoceroses feed exclusively o n  grass. open \.alleys or 
thili forc,st-cortntry \ \ i t11  goocl pastur.lgc. bct\vcficn ihc t~.cc.s, ;is in r I11 place of \\~allo\vlng in mucl, lilcc rliinoceroscs, assc,s ;111d z ( ~ 1 ~ r . ~ ~  

RIasllonaland, were essential to their existence. Like the rest of t l~c i r  : are fond of rolling in sand or dust. Gr.i.\,y's zebra, which is t]ic "lost 

I;incl, they \\.ere inquisitive creatures and on one occasioli a full- northerly representatite of the striped group, 1s markedly different in 
groivn individual, evidently attracted by tllc light of the tircs, \v;llketl many respects from both the t!.plcal zel~ra and the quagglis. 'I'hc 
straight up to my camp at n ~ g h t  and Jvas only driven away by firc- arrangement of the stripes on the hitid-quarters is altogether unique : 

the callosities on thc fore-legs are as small as in  the horse : .lnd, as in 
that species, thc mane vxtends on to the \vi~hets ,  \i.hile the I;lrgc, Ilroad, 

' and thickly-haircc1 c;trs ;ire different Tro111 tlzosc of all otl1c.r lnembers of 




